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Local- Etchings. Iu our notice of

the uew arrangement with regard to the

clrrvin2 of the mail between this place

anJ Indiana, via the Clay Pike, we last
week committed a slight mistake in the

data. We should have said that the mail

would leave Ebensburg on Thursdays and

Iud'una on Fridays aud arrive in Eb- -

cnjburg di"o. Maj. Jamison, of Indiana.
1 had tac contract for their transportation ;

! bat since his recent demise, we understand
! that his sou has assumed the responsibili- -

1
l7 A trotting match for one hundred

i ti.illa.ra between the Philadelphia horse,
I TaiMney," "d the "Mountain Maid,"
I announced to come off at the raee--
!

c'tirsc at Johnstown on the 4th ; but
I owlu ' to the fact that the proprietors ol'

, i .i . i. I. :.. 1
tllC ".'la.vl, wuicu 1 una 111 n;ti 11 ;

wjuM not consent to "Tacouey' going
ar.ier saddle, it did not come olf.- - Mr.

1 John Fritz, late General Superintendent
of the Cambria Iron works at Juhustown,

'i the of thewas presented ou morning 1th
'

i inrt. with a splendid service of silver plate
:i ist testimonial of the esteem iu which he

ii bold by all concerned in the mill. He
: hteni going to Hethleheni on the Le- -

hia, to take an interest in a new iron
Shirleysburg, in Huntingdon

. ia evidently a go-ahe- ad pla-ee-.

'.! n:rces the figures which won't lie :

;i ;v;.u!ali'Jii in lh30, Col ; population in
1 I'J.1. The IIraM, with good reaa- -

; v&. congratulates itself on their rise and
,r vrt,.' The M. E. Church in Johns- -

I .vi is being refitted in magnificent style.
1 Wl.ea completed, it will compare favora- -

h r.'iv rVinrrdl outside i,l the Clt- -

VV. W. Ivory, formcrlv of this
c.'iinty, ha been appointed & receiver of
f iblie moneys in Nebraska. hc'-OirLV

Mis-i-'iia- Society," an arrociation of
i:::!- - tirU in this place, hav'usg for their

'r j . t the raiding of money for tiie Hoard
;f Domestic Miisi.;ns of the l'resbyteriau

, pufceoded ia realizing the neat
fe'irtL of twenty-eigh- t dollars at their
arm il fair on the 1th.- -- We are

'.i l under rcat obligations to Mr. John
A VYbsid. of the bukcry up street, for
rU present of a large pitcherful of small
tr:r, which ho was so generou-- . as to fa-T- .r

with tlieothcr drv. As it is a bev- -

?ij; which cheers without inebriating,
t:'

' i'A it entire justice. On our out- -

t.U thi week will be found some charm-'-- .

i'j'iriT, of poetry from the fascinating
j f Mi.--s Mary II. I. If our fair

fr'.ervl h.is as many admirers id herself as
0 lins of her poetry, then indeed is she
1 i'--

ly supplied. The raspberry crop is

I very rapidly, and from present
I ::;'i!eiti-i- there will be a large yield.

T strawberries have about given.out.
j V.'e this week publish Chapter XVIH

tie History of Cambria County. It
trfi!, on lilacklick township. G.Hunt- -

' J 1. s jnt received at his Depot a large
varied assortment of American pen-- a

which he is prepared to accoaimo- -

the public with at liberal rates.
i and examine them. Mr. Hugh

Ihi-h-
es icforms us that he ha's entered

j arrangements to supply a want which
I 1 ? b.Tiir been felt by our community

1 ; tiie manufacture on large scale of a
1 --periur article of brick. A kiln is in

Pr"cros of beius burned on his farm a
fouj le of miles east of town, the brick of

va:i.u will he ready for delivery in a few
ClJs --The place to buy boots an 1 shoes,

aul caps, ready-mad- e clothing, trunks
etc., is at the cheap store of C K.
r.ne door east of the Mountain

fr'iise. Any person in need of the above
a should call and purchase.

lte Republican State Central Committee
u Ul rcsHon, mis county, on j ues- -

J Dr. D. W. Lewis, of East
t :i

rty, was in town for a short time du-'c(- 5

the heginning of the present week.
uy friends iu this region are ad

toi-e- o him. Mr. E Shoema- -
tr has teen appoiuted an agent for

oajjiuss company, auu eapress
COllKls'TIHil in r.l-- i lrf. nt

lor ueuvery. igcni iiaiuiuou
'P the-- goods up daily, and no difficulty

- now experienced in getting things
".it right along through. Har- -

n-

- 'nim'rwel in thi eounty.

Celebration op the Focrth. The
morning of the 84th anniversary of Amer-
ican Independence was ushered into exis
tence by a drizzly, mizzly rain, accompa-
nied by a rather extensive ringing of bells
and exploding of gunpowder. The weath-
er did not bode very fairly, but about 10
o'clock, however, the clouds dispersed, and
the sun breaking through the vapor which
surrounded it, dispelled all doubts on the
subject, and with its warm and cheering
rays infused new life into everybody and
everything. Soon the country folks began
to pour in, and by noon a larger crowd
thronged oar streets than has been seen
in them for many a day.

The first regular demonstration of the
day was the Sunday Schools' celebration.
According to preconcerted arrangement,
at 10 A. M., the various Sabbath Schools
met at the Welch Independent Church,
where instructive addresses were delivered
to the scholars by Ilevs Williams, Harbi-
son, Powell, Shane and Lloyd. It was
the intention of the schools to have
marched in procession through town, but
owing to the dampness of the weather,
that portion of the exercises hud to be
foregone. After the addresses, the sev-

eral schools returned to their respective
churches, where bountifully gotten-u- p re-

pasts were iu waiting for them. All unite
in saving that the occasion was one of
interest and pleasure to all concerned.

At about 1 1. M., the grand procession
of the Sou? aud Daughters of Temperance
came off. The members of this body, to

the number of i.bout two hundred ami
twenty-five- , dressed iu full regalia, para-

ded hrough the principal streets, and
from thence proceeded to Lloyd's drove,
a short distance below town, where their
nchttchc intellectual bill of fare was filed
out. After the reading of the Declara-

tion of Independence by Mr. Lemuel
Davis, eloquent and patriotic addreses
were lelieivd ly Messrs. Henry El',
Wiiluim Tibhott and J. C. Singer. A brief
aud fervent prayer was then offered up
by Ilev. 1.1. Powell, and some choice vocal

nmic was executed by the brothers and

sisters, when the procession returned to
town, well pleased with the entire pro-

ceedings.
The lestivities of the day were greatly

heightened by the eloquent music dis-

coursed at short intervals the Ebens-

burg Martial Hand.
Young America that is to say, that

portion of Young America who could com-

mand packs of lire-cracke- rs ami toby ci-

gars to light them with exerted them-

selves iu efforts to keep up a continual
uzz . pop. oa:ig-i;i- g . in wnicn tney suc-

ceeded so admirably as to make the atmos-

phere so redolent of burnt saltpetre as to

savour strongly of the perfume emitted
from a newly-discharge- d gun.

In the evening, several very fine e

displays of fireworks abo came off.

A general subject of rcmuik was the
scarcity of intoxicated crsons. We did
not see a single "drunk" man, and but
verv lew who were even "slightually ele-

vated," during the entire day. Curious,
but true.

Thus came and went in ye ancient vil-

lage the anniversaryof our national birth-

day the day which is dearer to the heart
of the patriot than any other, everything
passing off happily and pleasantly, and not

a circumstance occurring to mar the pleas-

ure or check the festivities of the occasion.

Hurrah for the gel lorious Fourth !

In Luck Again. Scarcely had the
lower tier ol our other box of cigars made

its aj pearar.ee, the other day, when the
clerk of Mr. E. Sultzbaugh, of the Eb-

ensburg Cigar manufactory, also made his

appears uce, bringing with him a box of su-

perb 'weeds,' which, after some preliminary
remarks, he proc:ecd to tender us, for our
especial use and behoof forever. By the
smoke which so gracefully curls from them
as we puff, it can easily be seen that they
are of a superior brand. That Mr Sultz-baugh- 's

career may not terminate as will

his (our) cigars before very long in

smoke is our sincere wish.

Bitten by a Snake. On the 4th

inst., a young daughter of the late John
Grove, of Taylor township, this county,
whilst picking berries in the meadow near
the resilience of her mother, was bitten on

the back of the hand by a rattlesnake.

In spite of all efforts to the contrary, the
b.ite piovcd l'atal, and the sufferer died

from the effects of the poison on Friday,

at 4 o'clock, A. M.

Legal. In another column this week

will be fouud the professional card of our

young iriend, G. W. Oatman, Esrj. George

has been a close student, aud we know

him to be possessed of all the requirements
for the making of a good lawyer. We

! hope he may receive his reward

Piscatorial Excursion. Oa last
Saturday afternoon, having nothiug par-

ticular to do and more than a sufficiency
of time to do it in, we, in company with a
friend, went a trout-fishin-g. Our destina-
tion was in close vicinity to ye deserted vil-

lage of Beulah. This somewhat famous
location was once the seat of a flourishing
little town, and contained all the concom-

itants of civilization ; but it is now noth-

ing but a miscellaneous heap of ruins a

abode for bats and owb, and a burrow for
foxes and rabbits. It is, in fact, totally
"wiped out." Not a house or building of
any kind rears its head aloft to bear wit
ness to its former greatness, and not a
vestige of its ancient grandeur remains to

tell the tale. It is "deserted, ruined,
alone" not even

'A rose of tbe vvil Jerncss hlooms on the stalk,
To tell where the gurdcn had been."

Those w ho have fished up the Blacklick
from the Jleulah bridge, or, indeed, those
who have fished along any stream where
the branches of the impenetrable laurel
ou the banks meet and intertwine over-

head, thereby causing" the angler to follow

the bed of the stream, sometimes up to

the boot-top- s in water, sometimes head
over heels in the water, and with very wet
coat-tai- l appendages caused by stooping to

dodge projecting boughs, can appreciate
our tramp and its varied pleasures. Iut
without going into detail, we will state
that after spending a couple of hours in

this manner, we "broke off," and on coun-

ting finf, found we had succeeded in taking
about four dozen of exceedingly captiva-

ting "beauties" which amount, taking
the modicum of time embraced between

going out and coming home into cou?id-eratitu- i,

we flatter ourselves is rather re-

spectable.

A Compliment. We were agreeably
surprised on Monday last, by having pre-

sented to US by James J. Will, Esq., on

b 'balfoftiie lady portion of the Sabbath
Schools of Chest Spring's borough and
Ashland, a large and delicious pound cake

arelicofthe good things which were pro-

vided at the celebration at the former
place on the Fourth, an account of which
is given elsewhere. Accompanying it was

the following note :

From th? Li'It'' , tJir AsJiImul middies
Soriitts Simony S htu!x :

Ko. Alleoii.vxian : Sir: l'lcae accept this
cake us a token of our regard for you as a
public journalist. May you ever continue
free from Oi;is an.l Becuu.i..l prejudices an
iuieoiri;roi..:-i:- i :u!vot;i!c of the riirht of
man. and of our glorious Free

To deserve the thauksof the tender and

fair, who wouldu't be even an editor?
Ladies accept our thanks aud be.--t wishes

if ye are married, may your wedded life
be one continual round of happiness; if
single, may ye speedily rejoice in the
possession of that length and breadth and

heihth and depth of feminine desire a

good hu.-ban-d ; and may all your paths
through life be often cheered, even as was

ours by your little act of kindness.

Oi-'- Thanks. Whilst in Jefferson one
day last week, our little friend, Miss Ma-

ria C. Hamilton, presented us with a very
tasttluily arranged bouquet. We tender
her our thanks, and hope she may live to
see the flowers bloom many summers to
come.

A Card To Vor.ve, Ladifs Ash Gentlemen.
The subscriber will send (free, of chary t) to

all whi desire it, the Recipe and directions
for m iking a simple Vegetable balm, that will
in from two to eight days, remove Pimples.
Blotches, Tan. Freckles, Sallowness, and all
impurities am! roughness of the Skin, leaving
the same as Nature intended it should be
so!'!, clcr, smooth, and beautiful. Those de-

siring the Recipe, with full instuuetions, di-

rections, and advice, will please call on, or
address (with return postage.)

JAS. T. MARSHALL, Practical Chkmist,
No. 32, City liuildings, New York.

T. ROBERTS,c.
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

K?f. And Dealer in

CLOCKS,
4- - H WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac.

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
eouutry, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, U AlC-lik.-s-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c, &c., which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
Rv strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a geuerous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

jgwij Clock, Walrhen, Jewelry, Aecordcons,
c, repaired on short notice, - with neatness

and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-pe-a

low. npril H,13G0:tf.

OBERT A. M'COY, Attorney at Law,I Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pa.
All manner of legal business in the several

courts of this county promptly attended to.
June 25, 1960:tf

DR. IIAMl'TOX'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DU. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON S
DR. HAMPTON'S'

- DR. HAMPTON'S
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrhoea,
Female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsj", Loss of Appetite, Loss of Mem-
ory, Loss of Power, Dimness of Vision.

Seminal Weaknesses, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Diabetes, and all other diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys aud Sexual Organs.

These Pills are prepared with great care,
contain neither Balsam or Mercury, but ore
purely vegetable in their composition, and un-
endorsed, recommended and used in the prac-
tice of Physicians generally for the cure of the
above diseases. When Physicians recommend
a preparation, sufferers should no longer bos
it ate to test its eilieuey. Price 50 ets. per box
DR. HAMPTON'S Mkiocated Cul'Gll SYRUP.

A pleasant and most effectual remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Inlluenza and all oth
er directions ot the Throat and Lungs.

Iu placing this article before the Public, the
Proprietors have endeavored to combine elli
caey with cheapness, and have put it up in
such a manner us to place it within the reach
of all. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DR. HAMPTON S
AXTI-RH- K UM ATIO M l ATURE,

Cures Acute, Subacute, Chronic, aud Nervous
Rheumatism.

This preparation is presented to the public
with the utmost confidence in its ellicaev. It
has been the result of many years of study, ob-

servation, and experience. Iv its use I have
restored to health and vigor, many who have
for years been aJliieted with his excruciatingly
painful disease. When tuken according to the
directions, it ntcrr fails.

Dr. H. lately returned from a professional
vidit and residence of six months in Cuba, iu-ri- nj;

which time he cured inure than one thous-
and (l.Ooo) cases of this disea.--e sonic of
which baf'.led the skill of the most celebrated
European ph v sicir.ns.

Certificates of some of the greatest cures on
record can be by application at his ollice.

rr.u'Ati::) only ky
Du. T. HAMPTON & CO.,

No. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Price Sl.-.- " per large bottle. Sold by Drug-

gists and dealers thronhoiit th? United States
Canada, Cuba, and South America.

A. A. UAKKEII, Sole Agent for Ebensburg
Feb. 1 &'.";)- -! v

tai lor & cke:.ib:is,
1 T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.

jj-- llr.NTiNoooN. p..,
Sell Fruit !c Ornamental Tress, Vines &e., of
better growth, larger :ize, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern ;r Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant tiiem true to name.

Standard Apple trees at ISj cents each
$1; per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts eacn $12 50 to
Sl5 per 100.

Standard Pear trees. 50 to 75 ct3 oaci-Dwar-
f

Pear trees, each 20 to $C0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees. 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees "5 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver Maple trees C2.J to $1.
European Ash, 75 t

Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to Si.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vita-- , 50 cts to

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, Si r'r 100. Arc. Szc.
Huntington Jan. 25, ISCo.- - 3m.

Cheapest! ISest ! ! Largest!!!$33,00Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Hook-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board 8 i.vr ' S20 ; Stationary S7; Tuition
$35 ; J'nfire expenses

Usual time to complete a full course, from C

to 1') weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

S..';00 to I,000.
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PKEMICMS TOIl BKST WRITING

Awarded this Institution. Thebestaud great-
est variety of Penmanship ia any one Hall of
the Union, is found here.

2i3Sf Ministers' Sum received at hnlf price.
For full information. Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-

bellished View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 2D-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WATCHES A.'E JCTVKLUV.

P ,1 . .

respectfully informs the citizensJSTAITL and vicinity that he is still
engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl & Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker & Sous.
AH kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call aud examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. ST Ail L.
Ebensburg, April 5, 18C0. tf.

roit ese:.t.
Tlhe subscriber will lease for a term of years

I "THE PENSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"
with 1,(100 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered M0 acres surrounding t he mill are
cleared, aud under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, Sec. The
Mill lias one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, aud three small circu- -
Ihxs for lath, ic, and is arablc of inaknor
10,000 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv
en at any time. Address

LLOYD & HILL, LTollidnyeburg,
Or Wm. H. Gabdx m, Esq.. Wi.'stv? IV

Ppteraber 1, 1859:tf.

XLVtcjsrt --
r-ri 7-.rv1 1 1

ilk 3V
BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fob. EVERYBODY !

DJ. EVANS k SON have this this day
from the East and are now

oil'ering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

JIEX AND BOY'S CLOTHIXG,
also a larsc lot of

lry Goods,
consisting in part &f the following articles.
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &. We have alo on
hand a large assortment. of
1JOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on iu all its branches. All w ork will
be done on short notice and on the most rea
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January C.'i. ISCO.tf

liUlJl.nT DAVIS, JOIN I". JONES,Varioty ZE-X-a-Xl,

IiEALLKS IN

rOREtGX AXU I3035ESTEC

5"7"EEP constantly on hand a large and su-- .
pcrior stock of

J) 11 Y GOODS,
of evcrv description, such as'

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
SATINETS, TWEEDS,

JEANS, EROYVN AND
PLEACHED MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS --f in th;
F A N C Y G O O D S A N D NOTIONS.

A large assortment of ROOTS and SHOES,
which have just been received from lston.
STRAW I CR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description
VI- -
U A Iji Ij it A 11. II ot everv stvle.

HARD WAlii:,
QUEL'S WARE.

S'TOXE AXD
EARTHEN WARE,

A full supple of

GROCERIES.
SUCH AS SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRLTS

COFFEE. TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK; OF SPICES,

J. ISO,
FLOUR, BACON,

F I S II, TOBACCO,
CIGARS & SNUFF,

JJAH IRON, NAILS,
AND GLASS

Always on hands.
Rruas, I'aliii'jf Oil,

and a full of other articles usually
kept ia country stores.

All kinds of Country Produce, such aa Butter
Eggs, Bacon, Grain, Wool, Po-

tatoes, Beans, Rags,
ic, &C.

taken in exchange for Goods, and the Cash
never refused.

jgcf" CHERRY, POPLAR and PINE LUM-

BER bought aud sold.
DAVIS &-- JONES.

Ebensburg. Aug. 25, lS50.-t- f.

IN GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SCMMEH.

Just received, and for sale at reduced pri
ces, a full supply of Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting of C'lotlis. Cassimeres, Sattinetts.
Jer.ns, Tweeds, and a large variety of other
summer wcr.r for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, and
other Fancy Dress Goods.

Browu and Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
aud Merino Shawls, Hoiscrv, Gloves, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AH Wool Carpetings, Hemp and Cotton do.
at from 15 to 28 cents per yard. Floor Oil
Cloths, Queensware and Crockery, Hardware
and Cutlery, Groceries, Drugs aud Medicines,
Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass,
Paints, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Iron, Nails and Steel. Ma
nilla and Hemp Ropes of different sizes. Cot- -
ton
will be sold at the very lowest prices

E. nucnES.
Ebensburg, May 3, ISCO-t- f

"700D, MOKILELL & CO.,
If' Johnstow.v, Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN KINDS OF il E Ii C 11 A N 1IS E,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
C A R PET I X G S, OI L-- C LOT I IS,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIO.NS. HARDWARE,

QUEENS W ARE, PROVISIO N S
BOOTS a. SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VKOETABLES, AC.

JEsST Clothing and Boots and Shoes madeto
on reasonablcterms.

Johnstown March 1 ISOO-t- f.

CIDER VINE(iAR 1

PURE GROCES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
'ihe subscriber would crll your attention to
the fact that he has commenced in the bor- -
ouah of Johnstown th iiirtutifpcturd of I'ure
Cidrr 1 double-distille- d, which he of-
fers for sale by the barrel as cheap as th same
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

If you wish to sharpen your appetite, trv
some of Sharp's sharp vinegar, warranted pure
and from druga- -

Orders should be addressed to
JOHN SHARP. Jf.hnsoa F.

Mat 14, 1'?0 tf

A N APERIENT and stomachic prcpa-JL- X.

ration of Iron purified of Oxygen ind
Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned ty the highest medical authorities,
both in Europe and the United States; and
prescribed iu their practice. The experience
of thousands daily proves that no preparafioa
of Iron can be compared with it. Imparities
of the blood, depression of vital energy, pals
aud otherwise sickly complexions, indicate its
necessity iu almost every conceivable ca.'t.
Innoxious in all maladies in which it Las been
tried, it has proved absolutely curative in each
of the following complaints, viz:

la Debility, Servoua Ajfecticnt, Emaeiatiotit
Jlyxp'jinia, C'vf.stijiatioti, Jjiarrhwa. Dynrnlery,
Jnctj-itn- t Consumption, Scrofulous 1 uLirculont,
Sail llheum, Mitvtenttruation, Whites, Chlorc
?, Liver Cowplointt, Chronic Headaehzt, Rheu-

matism, Intermittent Fevers, 2'iviple on Me
F'icr. etc.

In cases of Gfneral Debility, whether the
result of acute diseases, or of the continued
diminution of nervous and muscular energy
from chronic complaints, ou trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent
which no description nor written attestation
would render credible. Invalids so long bed-
ridden as to have become forgotten iu their
own neighborhoods, have suddenly reappeared
in the ousy world as it just returned from pro
tracted travel in a distant land. ome very
signal instances of this kind are attested of
female sufferers, emaciated victims of appa-
rent lanraMiius, sanguineous exhaustion, crit-
ical changes, aud that complication of nerv ous
and dysptptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physician has no name.

In Xcreous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation
of this preparation of iron must necessarily be
salutary, lor, unlike the old oxides, it is vigo-
rously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating: and gently, regularly aperient, even
in the most obstinate cases of costiveuess,
w ithout ever being a gastric purgative, or in-
flicting a disagreable sensation.

It is this latterproperty, among others, which
makes it so remarkably effectual and perma-
nent a remedy for 1'iles, upon which it also
appears to exert a distinct and specific; actios,
by dispersing the local tendency w hich formi
them.

In Iyprpsia. innumerable is .".re its causes,
! a sir.fcle hex of these Chnlvbeate Pills has ot- -
J ten suiilced for the most habitual cases, iuclu-- j

ding the attendant costiveness.
In unchecked Diarrhwa. even when advanced

to Itys-nttry- , confirmed, emaciating, and appa- -
I luuiu-ia'- , nitreaecis na e oeen equallyj .: ive and Hstouisliincr.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,
debilitating cough and remittent hectic which
generally indicate Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis this medicated
Iron has had far more than the good effect of
the moit cautiously balanced preparations of
iodine, without any of their well known lia-
bilities.

The attention of females cannot be too con-
fidently invited to this remedy and restorative,
in the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflamato-r- y
in the latter, however, more decidedly

it has been invariably well reported, both as
alleviating pain and reducing the (.welling
and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent Feins it must uccetsarily be
a j;rt-..- t remedy and energetic restorative, and
its progress in the new settlements of the West,
wiil probal.'y be one of high renown and use-tuir.e.- -s.

No remedy has ever been discovered
i;i the w hole history of medicine which exerts
such prompt, happy and fully restorative ef-
fects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rap-
id acquisition of strength, with an unusual
disposition for active aud cheerful excrcis
immediately follow its use.

E3.Put up in ceat fiat metal boxes, con-
taining CO pills. Price 50 cents per box ; for
sale by druggists and dealers. Will be scut
free to any address on the receipt of theprico.
All letters, orders, etc.. should be addressed
to R. B. LOCKE & CO., General A rents,

20 Cedar ..licet, N. Y.
May 31, ISCO-- ly

jUSca-XTc-. noToorts.riAKES this method of informing his oilJ friends, that he is still engaged in th
Mercantile Business, at Ebensburg, and i t
all times prepared to sell to rurohasera,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Evcrv- - variety and description of stapl

and
fancy: DRY GOODS.

HARDWARE
QUEENS WARE.

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO'

CIGARS,
ic, ic.

And In fact every thiny usually found in
jreneral Store. An examination of Lis stock

r,--
-j Approved Country produce in x- -

change for GOODS at all times.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, I809.-t- f.

rHE PITTSBURG WEEKLY DISPATCH.

To single Bubscribers, 0"k Dollar a Yeak.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR

In Clubs of TEN mailed to one Address.
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
The ''Weekly Dispatch" is published every

Saturday, ou new type, on a sheit the size of
the Dispatch." It will contain the
LATEST NEWS by telegraph and mails; local
news ; news of the neighborhood comprising
Western Pennsylvania and Virgiuia, aud east-
ern Ohio ; correct news from a distance; care-
fully prepared market reports ; and everything
nccessnrv to make an aereeahle and enter-
taining INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Terms:Single Copies, one year, in advance, $1.00
Three uo do to one address, 2.00
Five do do do 3.00
Ten do do do 5 006, In all of fifteen or over, on ex- -
tra copy allowed Postage, free in Alicuhenr
county. Iu State of Pennsylvania, thirteen
ceutj. Elsew here, twentv-o"- x cent' a veur "

SEND FiHt A SPECIMEN COPY .

FOSTER k FLEESON, Publishers.
ml Pittsburg, Pa.

"

17011 SALE On pood new
sett cf WAGON HARNESS .

Amj 2S.1859.tf g zriTx.

! and prices id r.ll he desires at any time to ef-Yar-ns,

Carpet Chains, ic, ic all of which i fee t sales.

ALL

,

order

iiffur,

free

clubs


